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Boy Ball
A REAL BARGAIN

Good Fall Leather Mitt, Base
Ball and Bat all for

$1
A Wonderful

Valuo

Children's Flay Grcund Ball
A Real Bargain at This Price

Batss look & Stationery Store
Flattsmcuth, Nebraska

is

Aivo 7C

The 4-- H cocking dub held their
nutting at the home of Mrs. Frank
Taylor c:i Tucauay afternoon, June
11 tli.

Mr. and Mrs. Rase of Murdock were
visitors with Carl Bornemeier and
Paul Coatiuan families last Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mry. Oliver Campbell were
visiters at the home of Mra. Camp-Leli- 's

mother on Saturday morning of
last week.

Mary Fischer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Fischer has Lee.i quite ill
tor several days, but is much improv-
ed at this writing.

The hail storms that fell west and
north of Aivo Friday afternoon were
cf a large variety, but were not ac
companiod by a wind.

Mrs. Rcy Sewart and daughters re-

turned home Monday alter vi3itlng for
several weeks with her parents in
Iowa. They made the trip in their
car.

On last Monday Jimmy Ganz had
thrj tii.?i"ortune to break his arm. How-

ever, the little fellow seems to take it
gocd naturedly and is getting along
very well.

The ChiUreis day program was a
very interesting and worthwhile en-

tertainment given Ly primary and
junior departments at 11:00 cn last
Saturday at the M. E. church.

Yemen Barrett, en route home
frerv. Harvard, where he has been at-tirdi- ::g

school the past year, stopped
in Ako ovir the week end for a visit
with his grandmother, Mrs. C. II.
Kirkpatrick.

Florence Roelofsz, eldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roelof.sz has
Leen quite ill with appendicitis, but it
is hv.pod she can es.apo an operation
for the same, as she is some improved
at this time.

rir:?. Carl Rcscnov. v.a: able to re-

turn 1:o:.;l Saturday and remained un-

til Monday, when she went back to
I.inc.In Ijr X-ra- y treatments for a
fev days. It is hoped that she- - may
:ic;Ive mu h benefit.

Mr.?. Joseph Armstrong, who has
been at the University hospital
at Crr.aha for a long time, is re-j:il- .d

as being some better at thi3
lime and it is hoped fhe will soon
Le able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller were happily
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surprised on last Sunday, when they
let urncd from church, relatives from
Ashland being there, and had a din-

ner prepared, and all enjoyed a picnic
birthday dinner with Mrs. Keller.

The Rueter reunion was very well
attended on last Sunday at Wabash
park, at Wabash, Xebr. Those from
Aivo who attended were the Dan and
Fred Rueter families, Herman Borne-

meier family and the Frank Cook
family.

The Herman Bornemeier family
motored to Lincoln one evening last
week to attend the graduation exer-

cises in which Dan Brobst, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Brobst of Lincoln,
and who lived in Aivo a number of
years ago, was one of the graduates.

The Aivo Alumni covered dish lun-

cheon waj given on last Friday even-

ing. This seems to be a very success-

ful way of handling this affair as to
the expenses and attendance. Each
member brought a covered dish and
ill enjoyed the evening in an inform-
al manner.

Donald Davi3, son of the Rock Is-

land operator at Aivo. has contracted
to broadcast a musical program from
the KFOR radio studio at Lincoln.
Donald is a talented ukelele player
and vocalist and will no doubt give
some very fine numbers for his many
interested friends and schoolmates.

Marriage announcements have been
received from Mary Brandt and Mr.
Keister, who were married at Omaha
on June 6th; also from Jesse Brandt,
who were married the same date. All
were instructors in the Aivo schools
recently and have the best wishes of
their many friends in this commun-
ity.

With the curtailing of the number
of workmen employed on Rocn Island
track maintenance crews, Roy Clifton
has returned to Aivo and claimed the
position of one cf the workmen here,
thus displacing Sherman Wolfe, who
in turn went to Havelock, where he
was given a position over another
man cm account of seniority rating.
Thi.5 makes it rather inconvenient for
he and the family, but is the best
that can be done under the circum-
stances.

Visited Relatives Here
Ivan Phillips, of Deer Creek, Illi-

nois; Sherman Phillip3 of Laverne,
Iowa, accompanied by his son, John,
and Jamc3 Phillips and three daugh-
ters. Misses Josephine, Sara Maude
and Isabel, all of Bryan, Ohio, were
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visiting at the home of John Skin-
ner and family and other relatives.
The gentlemen are brothers of the
late Mrs. Mary Skinner, mother of
John B. Skinner and Mrs. Sherman
Wolfe and Mr. E. D. Friend, they
visiting with them and also with Ed
Craig and wife, of Murdock.

LOCAL UEl'JS
From Thursday's Daily

Paul Henderson of Havelock is
her to spend a few days visiting
with the many old time school
friends and associates here.

If you want to save money on
Fireworks stop in at Bates Book
Store and see the low prices on
everything in this line.

Attorney C. E. Tefft cf Weeping
Water was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. George Conis and children,
who have been spending the past
week at Nebraska City with rela
tives and friends, returned home this
morning.

Edward Murphy, one of the resi-

dents of the Pleasant Ridge com-

munity east of Manley, was in the
city for a short time today, looking
after some matters at the court
house.

George A. Dodge, former resident
here, motored down from Omaha to
day to visit with his old time friends
here and was accompanied by Miss
Edith Cook, teacher in the local
schools and a neighbor of the Dodge
family.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer and F. G.
Egenberger, who have spent several
days at Kansas City, Missouri, look-

ing after some business matters, re
turned home last evening. Mr.
Dwyer and Mr. Egenberger are ex
pecting to leave on Saturday for Chi
cago where they will attend the dem
ocratic national convention. Mr.
Dwyer is one of the delegates at
large from Nebraska to the conven
tion.
From Friday's Dally

O. C. Hinds, cashier of the First
National bank of Weeping Water,
and Mayor John T. Crozier cf that
city, were visitors here today to look
after some matters at the court
house.

Attorney Guy L. Clements and
father, B. I. Clements, of Elmwood,
with Mrs. A. E. Lake were here to-

day to look after some matters in
the county court in which they were
interested. r : ." :.:

J. Marion Stone of Nehawka was
in the city Thursday for a short
time and while here was a caller at
the Journal and had his name en-

rolled as a reader of the paper for
the ensuing year.

Don't put off buying your Fire-
works. A large selection at the
lowest price in years at the Bates
Book Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jellnek and
son, James, of Lincoln, were here
last evening to spend a short time
visiting with the relatives and
friends. They are enjoying a visit
hero and at Omaha with the rela-
tives.
From Saturday's Dallv

Peter J. Vallery cf Havelock was
hero Friday for a short time to visit
with relatives and friends and en
joying an outing in the old home.

Miss Betty Goodrich, of Callao,
Missouri, who has been here visit
ing her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs.
O. C. Hudson, returned Friday after
noon to her home.

II. C. Ross, one of the well known
residents of near Union, was in the
city for a short time today looking
after some business and while here
was a. caller at the Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Baird of
Salinda, Colorado, motored in Friday
from their home for a visit here with
the sisters of Mr. Baird and with
the many old time friends.

FOBMER MAYOR IS ACCUSED

Wilmington, N. C. Former May-

or Parker Quince Moore of Wilming-
ton was arrested Tuesday charged
with conspiring with John J. Fur-
long, sr., to extort $25,000 from Mrs.
Jesse Kenan Wise, by "blackmail"
and "on pain of great bodily harm
and their life."

Moore was taken into custody on
a bench warrant issued by Judge
Henry A. Grady in superior court.
The charge was made returnable
Friday. Moore posted $5,000 bond
and Furlong's bond of $5,000 post-
ed at the time of his arrest last week
stands.

MYUAUD COimUBIl Y CLUB

At the Mynard community hall on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, a splen-
did program of music will be given
by the Lewiston band. There will be
home made ice cream and cake
served. Everyone invited to attend
these community meetings.

Picnic Supplies and Fireworks!
Cates Cook Ctore ean suoply you
at the lowest price in years.

Wear LACE
Foundations and
forget the heat

GoMarcTs dainty lace and
elastic hook-arou- nd moulds
your hips to o sleek line and
makes ou look enviously
cool I It's lined with double
net, and the front is reinforced
with a panel of rayon satin.
Mode! 3220, peach.

$050
The brassiere Is also of peach
lace, lined with net, and
shaped to give a decided
uplift effect. Model 8067.

GOSSARD

Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal
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Judge Asks
Apology from

Gov. Bryan

Shepherd Declares Criticism of Eefer-endn- m

Refusal Did His a
Great Injustice.

Lincoln, Juno 23. District Judge
Fred Shepherd Thursday requested
through the press an apology from
Governor Bryan for the governor's
criticism denying a referendum on
the truck license and regulation bill.

"Governor Bryan has done me a
great injustice," Judge Shepherd de-

clared, "and if he will take pains to
inform himself and take counsel of
others more learned in the law, I
shall expect to shortly receive his
apology."

Judge Shepherd declined to make
any comment other than thi3 formal
statement.

Governor Bryan criticized the em-

phasis which he said Judge Shep-

herd's decision placed on technicali-
ties and details of procedure govern-

ing signatures. The governor sug-

gested that a constitutional amend-
ment for the recall of judges might
be in order in Nebraska.

Attorney General C. A. Sorcnsen
Thursday came to the defense of Ne-

braska's judiciary by answering Gov-

ernor Bryan's suggestion of an
amendment to the state constitution
providing for recall of judges and
other officials.

The attorney general said:
"There i3 r.o occasion for abuse of

Nebraska courts. In intelligence,
fairness and devotion to public; wel-

fare, the judicial authority of the
state, as vested in the supreme court,
district and county courts, will com-

pare exceedingly favorable with the
judiciary in any state in the union.

"In a lawsuit both sides cannot
win; one side will think tha court
was mistaken. But in Nebraska, at
least, we do net shoot politically,
judges who find it necessary to decide
against us.

"As an individual judge comes up
for the people can pass on
his qualifications. But under no cir-

cumstances must we allow our courts
to be intimidated or coerced by
threats of political lynching if they
do not decide in favor of the political-
ly strong."
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$60 Green and Ivory Gas Range, used three months,
$35.00; $30 Kitchen Cabinet, $15.00; $115 tureen
Enamel Kitchen Range, $65.00; $500 Gulbranson
Player Piano, $75.00; three other Pianos, $15 to $35;
four Kitchen Ranges, $15 to $30; good Gas Ranger, $15
to $30; 4-ho-

le Laundry and Cook Steves, $5 to $10;
genuine Leather Duofold, $10; large Chair lo match,
$4; Beds, 50c, $1 to $5; Bed Springs, $1 and up; New-Mattresse- s,

$3.95 and up; two Living Room Suites at
$19.50 each. Also hundreds of dollars worth of ether
goods that must be sold. Save money by buying here!

Phone 645 PLATTSMGUTH So. 6th St.

Gift Night Every Wednesday ?4isht
All Stores Open Late that Night

Advised of Judge Shepherd's re-

quest, the governor said he would
discuss it fully at Friday's press con-

ference.
"I don't care to go into a matter

of this nature over the telephone,"
Bryan told inquirers. Bee.

Phono the news to Ho. 6.
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Why not take advantage cf those low prices
and stock up NOW? In three big groups.

65
Constant style changes mako it tcugh for Ire retailer! If you
still wear neck band shirts, hero is ycur lasi chtneo to buy
them including our finest Manhattan numbers fcr only

2L6G each
There will be no more when these ere gone!
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"3ce it fccroro you Cuy it." Tho.
home store offers you this oreat- -'
est cf all shopping advantage '

and their prices arc r.t bedrock,
tco. Read their ads in tho Daily
and Journal.

Don't deny tf'O kiddies their
Fireworks tis year. Frlces arc at
ted reck at tho Gates Cook Store.
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Such that we
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Women know what truly values
1 he Ladies always gives but this sale
carries a premise of values that 3U7poss

known values that the at-

tention of buyerc. See them!

All
All

Shop of
Platfsmoufh9 Ncbr.

JUNE

History

Semi-Week- ly

be

lew

All Colors
Sizes

incredible values
hesitate quote former prices
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sensational
Toggery

anything
heretofore challenge

frugal-minde- d

Fabrics
Styles

OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHTS, GIFT NIGHT

TooggcYy
Personal Service
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WEDNESDAY,

Making


